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Good Loikia Serviceable Shoes
for Men. Women and Children

Our $3 and $3.50 Shoes Arc Correct

Special

They made especially for the kind trade we know best
suits the thinking shoe In short, up to the

mens Bnoes We've got
some dandy Shoes in pat-
ent colt, vici kid, box calfs,
some leather

.
lined: made

m t 11..

Saturday, $
per

are of
Omaha luijer.
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Our buyer wlille In
nVi . New Yoik recently,
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Fifty
concern
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every

- ' w 1 pieces fortune that everi7 ' V i' the people of Omaha and
VlS-- ourselves.
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Boxes,

SALE

covers,

would not

by our Payment now
for you article that may choose.

best frames that are In-
cluded tin are kinds, shapes, woods;

f ai e very for the office, theetc.; the samples frombit; a that enables makethe attractive frnme Omaha.
the these

Himewood, oak. etc., post card
Rold, black, squares In

and lacquered 3 Inches wide, some
Inches values liiic your

We also sell glass finish picturesOur prices entire

$1.00 Rheumatic Com-

pound 5 1
Electro Silicon BUver
for 8

8 dozen Quinine 2 gr. lOt?
Jlennett's Antlchap liJt?
Benzoin Soap, 10c val.,
; 4 bars for 25
Mexican Hose Cream, regular 60c

23
1 can Parma Powder,

tor 9
R. & O. Rice Powder, 25c quality,

at . . . i
25c Cuticura Soap iiO

City Says Gases Come from
Dry Plants.

ALSO FROM OARAGES

Ordinance Prohibits Sewer Conuec-tlou- a

with These Concerns, hot
Does Not Tell Who to

Kn force It.

Gasoline cleaning
and garages bus so up the sewers of
Omaha with that it Is no longer safe
for men to to make repairs.,
and serious explosions ure liable to, occur

any tlmo,' according City Knglneer
Craig. A sewer explodod Thir-
teenth and' Leavenworth Thursday when
an electrlo light workman, Jaino-fco-

entered a manhole Kith a light, and
extent of the damage has not yet been

determined. The was shaken up,
but not injured, although the damage
the sewer may

"Gasoline gas is a mere deadly explosive
tavs Mr. Craig, In

their condition nobody can ell
what may happen the sewers at any
time. Is an ordinance against the
connection of sewers with cleaning

and Is no doubt that the
exploMon yesterday came from gasoline

the pipes by a cleaning
two blocks away. The ordlnunce is

not enforced, although I coin-plain- ts

about It, and the matter Is getting
so serious that dare nut send my men
down the iuanholvs anywhere near a ga-
rage or a cleaning shop. Along Far
street In the sewers the fumes would be

to make very dangerous."
Ordinance 7114, which regulates the use

of gasoline ai d similar fluids dry clean-
ing plums, provides specifically "there

hall lio sewer connection from the said
'

dry cleaning building."
of this ordinance seems to a problem. '

Td city engineer con.plulnud Friday morn-
ing the plumbing Inspector, who denied

The building Inspector sa
he has nothing say about what Is
outside the building where the sewer con-
nection are made, it is

ef these officials that the ordinance is
faulty It dot a not officer

4H .

minute in style and built of leathers that last. What more
could one ask for! Come in Saturday and let us fit you
with a pair of our new Fall Shoes; you'll wear them away
and make a real saving of money.

Misses' and Children's Shoes we are offering
some very values for Saturday. These
shoes come in vici with strong soles, in

or lace.
Sizes 5 to 8 at 75c Sizes 8V2 to 11 at $1.00

Sizes from lV2 to 2 at $1.25

One the Greatest Coups
in the Annals of Shrewd Merchandising

Jewelry
"vr" purchased

JU
way, their entire linn of
ebony toilet nillcles, Ht
Cents on the this
harm lea Dim largest stocks
ef timet goods In world ami

lact that we were able to
secure their entire sample line,

piece of which Is In perfect
condition, was of the areatest

if kooiI
t?vW 77 befellfyiyWyf

main

done

name

iiiLiuin-i- i 111 ma nil Bit1 uiiriPi tH, Manicure Sets, Military
Sets, Shaving Sets and
Powder Clothes
Hat Hall Sets In fact

that comes under the head of toilet
ware, h 1 made from the finest ebony and
guaranteed to be of the best quality.
BATUBDAT. WE PUT THE ENTIRE LOT OH

AT JUST
It will be noted that many of Setsare In boxes without but Inasmuch ns

this is a sample line, we cannot furnish boxes
with covers or replace broken boxes.

There Is not article In all this (treat salethat make a most appropriate
Christmas and If ynu do not feel In-
clined to beicin buvlna Christmas ,n

means of partial system, a small deposit mude will se-
cure any you

Great Sample Sale Picture Frames
The we have ever had 2.000 of them

this Kreat sale; re all sizes and
rallies appropriate the liome school-room, wo secured entire lot of and remnantsone nmnuf.iciuiei cbtcaKO, at price us tothis most sale ever offered In

Some, of choicest of are
walnut, maple, from small sizes upto 20x34 Inches;, also ovals In brown and iroldburnished up to as much as 40lonn; to $2.50. Bring pictures with you andnave them fitted. to thespecial on this lot

lOc to 60c
Drugs, Toilet Goods, Etc.

Bennett's

10c Pol-
ish

Pills,

and llorax

grade
lb. Talcum

20
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everything
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4711 Soap . . .

White Pine Cough
15

Syrup. 25c
vaIue. " 2O025c Pond's Vanishing Cream 19

Photo Supplies
7 tubes M. Q. Developer,., o-- r

1 lb. Crystal Hypo
-- lb. Acid Hypo, at 2i2x4x5 Glass Trays

4x5 Printing Trays .' ftX
Candle Ruby Lamps, each

Let us develop and priht your
pictures; our work is guaranteed.

who shall enforce It and none rt hm m
take any Initiative.

In the meantime carelessness by garages
and dry cleaners Is filling up the sewers
with deadly gas. There have been fourexplosions in the last few months and big-g-

ones may occur at any time.

Consumer Does
Not Get a, Cut

Three Slashes Have Been Made in
the Price of Gasoline to

Retailers.

Three unexpected cuts n the price ofgasoline and other oil by Mr. Rockefeller
and Mr. Gates. have caused a quandaryamong wholesale dealers and consumers In
Omaha. The wholesalers and the auto-
mobile owner of Omaha, It is reported, are
keeping their eyes on the garages and
other retail dealers. The question is, will
the garage be as open-hearte- d as Messrs.
Rockefeller and Gates.

The first reduction on gasoline was from
12 cents to 12 cents two weeks ago; the
next was from 12 to 1U cents per gallon
and finally the cut went to 11 cents. The
wholesale dealers have reduced their prices
to the retailers correspondingly. The re-
tailers have not cut the price yet.

COLANERI ON TRIP TO ROME

Vicar General of Roman Catholic
Diocese Departs (or KlTnal City

After Look Absence.

For the first time since he left home
foity years ao. Monslunor Auirusrlne M
Colaneri, chancellor and vicar general of
the liimun Catholic diocese of Omaha,
left Thureduy evening for a trip to Rome.
Hev. Colaneri was born In Romu ilmiwi
In the shadow of the Vatican. He came
to America as a young priest and began
work in Canada. About thirty years ago
he came to Omaha.

lluilillntc Penults.
Hastings A. Heyden. 2027 Poppleton.

fiame dwelling. $J.0iio; Hustings & livden.North ihlrtv-flrs- t avenue, framedwelling. $1.5ou; Thuooore Schmidt. 1 .46
i weniv-nrtn- . frame dwelling, $2 10;stori Brewing compunv, Sixteemh andGrace, brick garage, $A700.

if
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Has a high food value. A food that children will like
and grow vigorous upon. Compounded from Wheat,
OaU, Rico and Barley.

Ask Your Grocer.

Omaha
Saturday is Candy

Day
Drnnptts famous Fluffota Choco-

lates, with flowing center; our
regular price on these Is oOe
per pound, tomorrow, lb. S')?"

lit metre Chocolate and Vnnili.i
Steii'.'-l'- p Caramels, regularly
cold at 4 0c pound, per lb. 25

t i 4

v.

Roses

The Mast Imposing Array of Suits and Dresses Ever Placed
Before the Eyes of an Omaha Public

Tie great rajnes wa offer here speak for themselve much powerfully than any explanatory words.
lfie newest Arrivals in Suits at Sl2.t.Oi; We

have just received from New York a number
of new models which will he placed on sale
tomorrow. These are made from the new
rough materials, In black, blue, brown, wis-
teria, green and gray; 3 coats, gored
ani plaited skirts. A beautiful suit.

w Velvet Dresses at $2i..--0 A beautiful new
model Just arrived from New York. This is
made with the new three-quart- er klmona
sleeve, lace yoke and satin belt, colors black,
navy, cadet, brown, green and purple.

Lonji Serge Coats $10.00 This garment Is
made of heavy diagonal serge, lined to the
waist; shades black, navy and tan. An ex-
cellent quality.

GREAT BABOAIN SAXB OT CLOTH WINDOW
SHADES In Our Drapery Section on Third
Floor. A very wide assortment of excellent
shades mounted on spring rollers, all complete
and ready for hanging. These are our regular
25c values, but in order to reduce the stock,
we sell them Saturday at 16o

Books That You Should Bead

X
taken from the play of that name, a
great story of Mother Love. nt... $1.08
The First Violin, an old classic, two-volu-

edition, photogravure illustra-
tions, regular $2.50 Bretano's editionon sale Saturday 930

Another Great Sale
of Concord Grapes

W have made another big purchase
of fine Concord Grapes, and as a
special inducement will offer them to-
morrow at, per ,basket, 30Early Oato" ir Scott's Bluff Potatoes.
bushel ; 51.00or, per peck jjq

Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 25Excellent Cooking Apples, peck 0Fancy Imported Layer Figs, Just in,
Per 1 20dExtra fancy Colorado Baldwin Apples,
per bushel ot tk.

Cape Cod Cranberries, 3 quarts 25Beets, Carrots, Turnips, 3 lbs. for 1()

I FOR SALVAGE COHP

Insurance Committee Working on a
Plan to Protect Property.

OTHER CITIES HAVE CORPS

Commercial Club Writes for Informa- -
tlon on Methods of Auxiliaries to

Fire Department Loss Dae
to Water and Smoke.

'A movement has been launched by the In-

surance committee of the Commercial club
for the establishment in Omaha of a
salvage corps. In many fires in the busi-
ness district, probably in an overwhelming
majority of cases, loss by water or
smoke Is far greater than damage by fire.
This is not the fault of the fire depart-
ment, which lias not the time to remove
goods from a burning building before
flooding

other cities have a regularly In-

stituted salvage corps and correspondence
is now being undertaken with them to
learn the details of establishment, organiza-
tion and operation of such an auxiliary to
the Cre department. It Is planned to co-
operate with Insurance Interests In this
work and negotiations will be entered Into
when the committee finds out preliminary
details.

The Insurance committee of the club Is
also acting with regard to the threatened
removal of a general agency from Omaha-Considerab-

le

pressure will be brought to
bear and the company In question is in
danger of a cold shoulder as regards its
future business here if the removal Is car-
ried out.

The insurance committee Is headed hv i
B. Kahm, its other members being E. M.
Anderson, J. S. Brady, I. W. Carpenter, M.
F. Funkhoumir, K. P. Klrkendall and II. L.
Palmer.

BIG HORN CROPS ENORMOUS

Honaril Tells of the Wonderful In-
crease In Settlers In Last

!" Vrara.

S. P. Howard, of the homeseeker's de-
partment of the Burlington, returned this
week with glowing reports of conditions
in the Big Horn basin country. Howard
Is of the opinion that the government never
did a better thing for this country than
when it decided to take charge of Irriga-
tion work and supply water to the settlers.

"Crops In the basin are almost unbeliev-
able In their quantity and of the best qual-
ity." stales Mr. Howard. "Hard winter
wheat, knirwn as Turkey Red. runs fift)-thre- e

bushels lo the acre, and sb.ty-fou- r
pounds to the bushel, oats. tUhty bushels
to the acre uud foity-fou- r pounds to the
bushel. Potatoes are being r.4ibed on an
averugd of 40u bushels to the acie and
the only place on the Burlington osteinwhere there are apples is iu the Big Horn
basin.

"Almct all the great expanse of land
that ihe I'nited states government pre-
pared for Irrigation and is selling to thefaruier seltieis of this country U taauu

Beautiful
bOOO f i mo Hoses, freshly rut

everywhere at $1.00 ati.l
per dozen, tomorrow ....

3 OHO larjie Carnations, red,
and pink, doz n

Japanese Air Plants
Two for 2.-.-

C

i just rrivea i lie Aovemoer mjio Mieet
take one, free of charge.

more
(irn.v .Mixture Suits Mlll.oO One new model suit

will be put on sale .Saturday; these suits are
made of gray mixture, all wool muterial, 30-in-

coat, trimmed with g, satin
lined. A remarkable value.

tilKliS' COATS
Military Cape Coats, for girls from 10 to 14

years; colors, navy, cadet, red and tan; made
from long wool twill cloth with deep capo
over shoulders, trimmed with combination
piping on cape with combination collar In
contrasting colors an excellent value
at $12.00Normal College Coat, for school girls 8 to 1 4
years, loose box coat with black velvet col-
lar and brass buttons, in navv, cadet and red,
at S10.00

SATURDAY EVENING SPECIALS Tomorow even-
ing, beginning at 8 sharp, we will sell l.oun
pairs of Ilavtland china chocolate and after dinner
cups and saucers, fancy decorated and gold stip-
pled, per pair 100

Remember, only six to a customer; no deliveries
of these made. They are remarkable, values, from
8 until 10 P. M.

You Get Nothing But the

Choicest Cuts
la Our Meat Market

Fresh Pig Pork, shoulder roast,
per lb OliC

Fall Lamb Legs, per lb..l0M:C
Choice Pot Eoast, per lb.,
at 9c and 7!iC

Veal Shoulder Roast, per lb.,
at 9c and 7VaC

Lamb Shoulder Roast, lb..6Vl:C
Veal Chops, per lb.. .. 4.12-M:-

Loin Iamb Cliops, per lb .15c
Veal Stew, per lb.. 5c
Ijamb Stew, six lbs. for...25c
Cudahy's Sugar Cured Bacon,
per lb . . :. .IS'sC

Cudahy's Hams, skin and fat re-

moved, lb 15V2CJ

up, where two years ago there was nothing
but prairie with a few shacks.

"Three hundred and sixteen homes are
built on that land now, and of the 30,000
acres of land prepared for irrigation 17,0j0
acres was put in crops this summer, and
practically every acre of it will be pijt In
next summer. Besides the great Irrigation
projects connected with the Big Horn

river, there have Just been completed two
tunnels through the Hurt mountains, one
three and miles long and the
other three-quarte- r miles long, water run-
ning from the Shoshone river into the
valley."

Young Men Call
for Dennison

Want Their Leader to Be Made Gen-

eral Secretary of the Omaha
Association.

The board of directors of the Voung
Men's Christian association is still unable
to come to a decision upon a successor
for General Secretary Wade, and while it
Is waiting, an active movement is on foot
among the younger members of the or-
ganization to have E. F. Dennison, who is
temporarily filling the place, made secre-
tary.

"Denny," as he has always been called,
has been one of the most successful boys'
secretaries that the Young Men's Christian
association has had here In Omaha and
his work has been noticed everywhere by
those Interested in Juvenile work. The
boys with whom he worked when he was
in that branch are now the active men in
the association and they are bringing their
enthusiasm to bear to get as general man-
ager of Young Men's Christian association
anairs the man who used to plan and
carry out their stunts for them.

He also stands very high with the edu-
cational authorities of the city, who have
appreciated his in taking care
of boys.

Since he has been acting secretary all
the departments have been working under
him with marked willingness to make his
administration a success, and his assist-
ants are giving support to the general
sentiment that he ought to move into the
lop place in the Omaha association.

HOSPITAL CLAIMS EXEMPTION

Clarkson Association Asks that Taxes
for Three Vrara He It

Claiming exemption because it is a char-
itable Institution TT.e Clarkson Memorial
hospital began un action for remission of
taxis for the yturs l:7. iuu and V.rj )n
district court Friday ufu riioon. The city
of oinuliu. Douglas county, and the li. n

Real tate company are made de-
fendants.

At a delinquent tax sale a part of theNospitul properly a us sold to the real es-
tate company tu pay taxes for the threeyears, amounting to $lv The com-
pany's interest in piopwty clouds the titleThe hospuul asks that tale be cleared andquieted in it

sold Xj
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for
$1.S0 ribbed l'nlon

Suits, KpiM'ial for
Saturd.iv, ut

B E &EDITORIAL JJAILY

MADAME

manufacturer,

Ul

95e
with ,r

tra well
to the

figure. Special for Saturday

selling a beautiful line of
corsets, .$1.00 to

a point to

BENNETT'S GROCERIES ARE STANDARD OF

SPECIAL ITEMS TOB SAT USDAY
Bennett's Hest Coffee, 3 lbs. ..1.00
Assorted Teas, per lb 6Sc

Tree With either of abovo Items,
your ehojco of ono large blue salad
bowl, three sauce dishes or one cup
and saucer.
Dennett's lireakfast Coffee. Can,

atl 4c
Tea. per lb Bfc

Free With either of above items,
your choice of onq bread and butter
plate, two butter chips or one bone
cll.sh.
liennett'8 Capitol Flour sack ..$1.30

either white, or yellow, 10- -
lb. suck lc

COOKT SPECIAXi
Iten's freshly made Muster Brown

spiced honey wufers, delicious
flavor, pound lie

Prult Wafers, fresh and good, lb., 12c
Gloss Starch, 3 pkgs.,

ut -- .20o
Calllard's Pure Olive Oil, basket, 35c

Ami 20 Stamps.
Quart Jar Main Olives 25o
tilllett's patent stop, jar 10c

And 5 Stamps.
Hulled Beans with Chicken, can ..15c

And 5
Lima Beans with Chicken, can ..20c

And 6 Stamps.
Tuna Fish, can 25c

And 10 Stamps.
Cheese, lull cream, per lb. 25c

And 10 Stamps.
Cheese, Virginia Swiss, lh 25c

Anil 10 Stamps.
Five lbs., 7c Jap Hlce, for 25c

Send
Out an

on

is Sent Out to All the Papers
of for

Rev. B. F. Fellman, chairman of a com-mltte-

heretofore named by the Omaha
Ministerial union to issue an to
the voters of the state, has Just sent Into
circulation a long printed headed,
"Omaha Ministerial Union on Dahlinan-Ism.- "

It 1b signed by Mr. Fellman, Fred-
erick T. Rouse, Edwin 11. Jenks. J. M.
Kersey. John L. Nuelsen, and M. O. Mc
Laughlin, representing respectively the

Shirstian,
churches.

Congregational, Presbyterian,
Methodist and United Brethren
The address also bears the sig

natures of ten Methodist pastors, nine
Presbjterlan pastors, five Baptist pastors,
four Congregational pastors, one Christian
and three pastors of other evangelical
churches, who give the matter their ap-
proval.

The address asserts "It is only the pres-
ence of a very grave peril to fundamental
Interests of the state which Impels us as
Christian ministers to participate In this
public manner in the present campaign."
Any partisan Interest Is disclaimed, and
the address goes on to say that Dahlman
Ism opposes the enforcement of the Slo-cji- n

liquor law for which Mayor Dahl-
man professes such a warm frb'ndshlp.
The official record of federal permits la

0 ,r,l

ID
IL

IIIill
X RcKlaterr.d
Il V. b. i'bt. oaic

Hundreds of Well lire-so- d Men Took Advantnite of
Our Mid Season Illli tirmle

MEN'S SALE
Men's Suits Tli.it Ordi

narily sell for S'O, 5J!'J.r(

S12.V0O Sal ii rd ii y, at

Last week we announced the purchase
of 1500 of the fin. si hand-iailore- d suits
mat our buyer has been able to collect.
This announe.-nu- was welcomed by
hundreds of Omahi and Nehraaka
people. If you couldn't get In last y,

be sure end make it tomorro ,v.
These sui'.s are warranted i:ot only by

the but by the H liiiett
'oi:'..r.ny, and are tailored sfirr the

hew fall modds, in Scotch tw.edV.. jun-
gle tweeds, worsteds in sray, beautiful

and blacks, stripes;, diects and
plaids, of these suits are cut to
extreme styles, and some the more

in fact any kind of a suit you
want is here, .lust renumber, no uiit in
;lio lot that would sell nrdlnnrl'y for less
tl.an $i0 and some as high nt $!.". Come
rally and take your pick for $11.70.
Long h Overcoats. With Presto col

lar, in all new fall shadts, values t i

$'22.50; Saturday $I1.7,'

'.l Mi'd $2.00 Sweat- - f- - , S. e our Now I 'all Coat Mill is.

h
are like cut, vx-b-

hose
aud made lit A

We are

it visit our

1

THE

assorted,

Cornmeal,

Merlins

Mustard,

Stamps.

address

address,

Baptist,

browns

lf

Diamond Crystal Table Salt, 3 pkgs.
for 2."c

And 10 Stamps.
Monarch Cut Asparagus, large can,

at 25n
And 10 Stamps.

Noodles, per pkg 10c
And 5 Stamps.

Wiggle Stick Bluing, 3 large sticks,
at 2uc

.And 10 Stamps.
Double Stamps on Sugar.
Nine Bars Diamond C soap, for.. 25c
Pour Cakes American

Toilet Soap 25c
Corn, Bennett's Capitol 3

cans for 25c
Snlder's Pork and Beans, can ..15c

And 15 Stamps.
20c Can Soup, 15c
Table Syrup, 2Mt-l- b can 120

And 10 Stamps. .

Blue "Borax Starch, pkg. i.IOo
And 6 Stamps.

4Qe Jsr Tea Garden Preserves, for 80c
Hartley's Marinuliido Jelly, large Jar,

at 20o
Marshall's Kippered Herring, can, 20c

And 10 Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Oat, pkg., 11c

And 10 Stumps.
Bennett's Capitol Kxtiact, hot., 18c

And 10 Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Pancake Flour, 2- -

lb. pkg 11c
And 10 Stamps.

Double Trading Stamps on Butterlne.
Mexican Chili Beans, 3 lbs 25c

quoted to show that "over 100 places In
Omaha sell liquor illegally, and asserts that
this large number of In Oinahi

all restrictions also In regard
to the day of the week and the hours of
closing."

The address accuses of
standing pledged to repeal the 8 o'clock
closing law, and quotes W. J. Bryan In
support of this The mayor is
charged with standing for open gambling,
piize fighting and general and
concludes with the statement that "ten
pastors of English, Swedish and Danish
Lutheran churches have issued a separate
statement in which they record their hostil-
ity to

The circular Is signed by the
consisting of B. F. Fellman, Pastor Grace
Baptist church; Frederick T. Rouse, Pastor
First church; Edwin H.
Jenks. paBtor First J. M.
Kersey, pastor First Christian; John L.
Nuelsen, bishop Melhcdlst Eplscopul
church; M. O. pastor First
United Brethren church.

Approved by:
Methodist William Gorst, ' district

Omaha district: It. Scott
Hyde, pastor Hanscom Park; Q. W. Ab-

bott, pastor Trinity; E. E. Hosman, pastor
Walnut Hill; Frank A. High, pastor Sew-

ard Street; Thomas S. Hlnkle, pastor Pearl
Memorial; John G. Shlck, pastor McCabe

M. Keyes, pastor Diets Memo-
rial; Robert P. Peterson, pastor

K. G. Norberg, pastor Swedish.
M. V. Hlgbee. pastor North;

Nathaniel McGiffin, pastor Lowe Avenue;
Ralph H. pastor Custellur
Street; Thomas B. Greenlee, pastor Clifton
Hill; F. P. Ramsay, pastor Third; Richard
T. Bell, pastor Church of the
Thomas B. Ilanna, pastor First United;

zxxz
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Don't lliss These Men's Furnishing Specials Saturday

Special Bennett Corset f
Saturday

Tliose corsets
heavy supporters, yr5$

boned average

only 95(t

from. $10.00
Make Corset

Department.

Circular
Nebraska

Hi
EXCELLENCE.

Ministers
Address
Dahlman

SUIT

Granulated

Buttermilk

Evergreen,

Franco-America- n

bootleggers
disregards

Dahlmanlsm

allegation.

lawlessness,

Dahlmanlsm."
committee,

Congregational
lTesbyterlan;

McLaughlin,

su-

perintendent.

Memorial;
Norwegian-Danish- ;

Presbyterian

Houseman,

Covenant;

75 Ml

?(

huf iis

HtJMr.UY
Women's Silk Lisle Hose, black only,

line grade. pair for $l.iiO
Misses' l ine Mercerized Uibtsvl Hose.

i:."c values, pair .' 1 lie
l!oy' Kxtia Heavy liiiick Setimleiis

Hose, joe iiu.iliiy , , l&c
Wonien's s'eam less ' Hose, 10c Roods.,

( '.' pair f r L'ji'i 1 5c
Wonien's I'lne Silk Hose, black only,

mercei'i'',d top find Heic, pair ..4mc

GLOVLS
Ladles' (launtlet (".loves, tan and

black, $;.T5 value, at 98c
Ladles Pine Kid Oloves. embroidered

black with two large pearl buttons,
in white, champagne, bluck andgray, 1 .00 values, at $1.60

Men's Cap.' and Mocha (lloves, In tan,
gray and black, slight Imperfec-
tions, $l.f.O and $2.00 grades, per
pair (ilic

NfeCKVV&AM
200 dozen Ladles' Neckwear, In al-

ii. ost every style, luc and 25c val-
ues, each r 10c

I'retty New Persian Bows, Jabots and
Coat Collars, prices up from
at 25c. and 35c
Beautiful New Persian Plcatlngs

mid liuililngs, in all the latest
effect-!- .

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladles' Sheer Linen Hankerehlef s,

ami embroidered corner, 25c values,
at 150

Ladles' Pure Linen Sheer Handker-
chiefs, kc values, each 4c

Men's 10c Jap Handkerchiefs, silk
Initial, 10c quality, eicli oo

UNDKRWtAW
Ladles' Fine Italian Silk Vests In

pink, bluu and while $1.25
Kxtra Good Values In Women's

Fleeced L'nlon Suiw, per garment,
at ,50c

Ladles' Fine Italian Silk Vests. In
pink, white ami blue, beautifully
embroidered, $2.75 values, at $l,Ul

J

D. E. Jenkins, professor Omaha Theolog-
ical seminary; Charles Heron, professor
Omaha Theological seminary.

Baptist D. D. Proper, general superin-
tendent Baptist mission!; Wilson Mills,
state superintendent Baptist missions; E.
R. Curry, pastor Calvary; J. S. Ebersole.
pastor Immanuel; George MacDougal, pas-
tor Olivet.

Congregational John P. Clyde, pastor
Plymouth; W. S. Hampton, pastor Hillside;
E. W. Blew, pastor Parkvale; Benton E.
Marsh, pastor Cherry Hill.

Christian H. J. Jvlrschsteln, pastor North
Side.

Others F. S. Zaugg. pastor First Re-

formed; P. H. Hlnes, pastor First United
Evangelical; C. A. Turnqulst, pastor Swed-
ish Mission.

SAUSAGE MAKING ENGINE

MUST BE RETURNED AT ONCE

.Machine that Was Ileplevlned Most
Go Hack to the ttansuge

Maker.

Hermann Elsasser must return to Conrad
Zoellern, South Omaha sausage maker, tha
gasoline engine he replevined from him In
Justice court several months apo, Judge
Willis Q. Sears ruling In Zoellern's favor
when the case came up on appeal In dis-
trict court Friday.

Eleasser replevined the engine on the
ground that the sausage maker had failed
to pay for It. told Judge Rears
that Elsasser gave him the engine to re-
place one which he blew up while trying
o repair it for him. Elsasser Is in

and was unable to get back to Omaha
for the trial. His lawyer says because of
this he was at the mercy of Zoellern.

I FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCHEON, SUPPER 5

IS THE IDEAL BEVERAGE

Pure, Delicious, Healthful
&r Possesses all the strength of the best cocoa beans, scientifically

. . .as! LI J- -J Aa .1 1 -oienaea. acis as a gentle stimulant and supplies the body with
some of the purest elements of nutrition.

52 Highest Awards in Europe and America
Genuine bears this trade-mar- k and is made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
EiublUh- -i 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
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